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THE CITY.t-
o

.

uti agreement made ycs-
tordnv

-

between I' * torjoos( and Mr. . .Ju-
lius

¬

Meyer , the Musical Union orchestra
vrill pivo concerts every Sunday after-
noon

¬

nt the Winter iirtlon commenc-
ing

¬

next Sunday ,

Last night the directorship of the
German Comedy company at tlio Stadt-
Iheator. . was offered I'elcr too! . pro
jirietor of the Winter garden nnd was
nccopled. lie has engagud Mr. Hieh-
ard

-

XiomicUUi , of Now York , as busi-
ness

¬

innnngpr for the latter place.

Mrs , leo Wells of Hamilton , 111. , is visiting
her cousin , Mrs. L. II. Hnor-

.li
.

T. Wcstorvclt of tiering , Nob. , was In
town Monday on business.-

Mrs.
.

. and Mrs. William Fullxvellcr of Clay
Center , Knn , are in the city visiting Mr.
und Mrs. Lou II. Ilaer.-

Mrs.
.

K. F. Uond nnd daujrhtor Lilian ,

from Miti'lioll , D.ilr , , are spending a fmv
days with Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Uond , at 1717
South Tenth street , un route to Los Angeles ,

Cal. , to remain durmir the winter.

One Ttlni'flnuij Ijluoini' .

The following innrrlngo license xvas Is-

suc'il
-

vesturdny :

( Frank Kaiboy. Omaha. 21
| Mury SUnslluld , Om.ih.t. 1

A DrnmiiKM-'s Dontli.-
W.

.

. II. lluzz.ird gives notieoto tlic commer-
cial

¬

travelers , members of the Northweit-
Triivciingmen's associntton , that ono of the
members , Mr. K. W. IJyb.ill , died yesterday
morning at 7 o'clncli at his residence , corner
Twi-nti Mxtli nnd I'oppletun avonuo. All arc
invited to attend tliu funeral Thursday uftcr-
noun at - o'clock.

I'oil Over n Itati ); nntl Injure ! ! .
' Kate lust night Al Hanson , formerly a-

f01 utnan butcher nl the Arniour-Oud.ihy
piu.'klnj'house , lell over the bank nl Twcnty-
sevcntli

-

anil L streets nnd was badly injured ,

, Several of the ribs on the left side wcro-
broken. . Wben found Mr. .Hanson was re-
moved to tliu City hotel , nnd on ascertaining

* bow bud his injuries were , bo was sent to St-
.Joseph's

.

hospital , Omaha.-

t'

.

' That hackingcoufjli can tie so quickly
cured by Sliiloh'h Cure. Wo {,'iiaranteu-

t it. For '-ale by Goodman Driiy Co.
1 Over n Hank.

* Augustus Gilchrnt of Hod Oak , In. , ir-
* ' rived in the oity Monday evening to visit liis
Jjf brother , li. t.iluhrist , tlio eoiiunission met-

f
- -

chant , nnd in going to bis brother's housu ,

Twcnty-thjrd and P streets , about' ) o'clock' ,

* walked over the cut into O street , fulling u-

a' distance of .sixteen feot. The left leg was
f) : lu-oken , the right iinltlo bone fractured , and

ho received injuries in thy back. Dr. Smith
cnmo alonir , nnd hearing the mini's groans ,

helped htm and cnUcd a physician. His in-

juries urn painful but not fatal. lie was re-
moved at nnee to his brother's and ills
wounds ilresscd.

Will you suiter with dyspepsia and
liver complaint ? Slulolfd Vitalize1! is
({ imrnnlecd to cure you. For &ale by
Goodman Drug Co.

, 'I'lio Iliiin.iiie Ki ciety.
There assembled nt the board of trade

building List nltrht a few of the more ener-
getic

¬

mcmliers of the Nebraska Elumano so-

ciety.
¬

. The intention was to elect oflleers for
the ensuing year and to learn from tho'&c-
cictary

-

how things stood generally. It was
found that there was not enough members
present to proceed with tlio business pro-
posed

¬

nnd on tlie motion of Dr. George L.
Miller , nn adjournment was taken until next
Sunday afternoon at ! ) o'clock in the lecture
room of Trinity ealhedr.il. Dean Gardner ,
who WHS present , expressed a wish that all
clergymen in the city make an nn-
nounciment

-
from their pulpits on Sunday

next of the meeting1 of the society , nnd de-
sired

¬

that all persons having the mteiest of
the institution ut heart should attend.-

A

.

Serious Accident.
Shortly after 10o'clock yesterday moraine ;

a man named Ed Hanson was carried to Dr-
.Hnldrldgu's

.

drugstore in a very bad condi-
tion.

¬

. It was learned from the men who ac-
companied

¬

him , tb.it they v-'oro engaged in
hauling pipes for the waterworks. Hanson
was standinc , in t he wagon nnd the team
started , throwing him off. Ho fell between
the front and hind wheels , ono of the latter
going over his licid. On the side of his head
which was touching Uie giound , there is a
hole nearly an huh dci-p. Dr. n.ildrulgo
who aUemlcit him explains this by supposing
that his ho id rested ai'.iiiiat a sinill pebble
and the weight of the wagon caused the
damage. He Is in n very cntii-iil condition.
The accident occurred between Floioncu andFort Omaha. The man is being cared for by
his friends.

After diphtheria , scarlet fever or
pneumonia , Hood's . Sar.saparilla will
give strength to the system , and expel
all poison from the blood.

Everybody bays Union soapistho'hebtT-

C'oolcy'n
"For the last two or thrco dais , " said Mr-

.Coolcy
.

, yesterday "I'itt Pordlws threatened
to have mo arrested U I appeared at the Third
want polls on election day working for Mike
Maul. I have wanted In tills ward for four
years , To-day a man approached me , and I
asked him if ho was a republican.-
Ho

.

answered 'yes , ' and was introduced
tQ Maul , who was close by ,

ami was offered a cigar. Unstated that ho
was going to voti for Maul , anil the latter
thanked him. l then handed him a ticket ,
and in reply to my ipiostions he said that ho
linn lived for two years in Omaha nnd-
icfiidod at U. S. Hotel on Douglas st. Ho
went to vote but the Judges said ho was
n resident of thu other precinct.
Aecomp.inieu by myself and others ,
htnrtcd for the other poll. His vote v.'ivs
challenged , mid 1'at Ford had him arrested ,
One of .Ford's workers then turned to mo-
nnd said unleis 1 got out they would have

.

mo nrrchted too. leant : ' 'You can't In-
timhlato

-

mo , it Is my intention to defeat the
boodle alderman nnd Hrss Tweed of
Omaha. llv a warrant Issued Injustice Wndo on Compi tint of Kit Ford
1 was taken to the polloj station. Mr. IJains
went my bond , which Sloe " Mr , Cooley
cays it Is a disgrace to cn-ory rospoiU.tblo citi-
7cn

-
in Omaha. Ho says ho will sue l-'ord for

being the cuusu ol itu Illegal arrest.

The Coining Comet
Tt if. fancied by a grateful patron that

the next comet will appear in the form
of a lingo bottle , having ' 'Golden Medi-
cal

¬

Uibcovory" inscribed upon it in hold
ohaructorrt. Whether this conceit and
high compliment will ho voriliod re-
mains

¬

to he seen , but Dr. Fierce will
continue to send forth that wonderful
vegetable compound , and potent eradi-
cator

-
of dlsciiho. It has no equal in

medicinal and health-giving proportion ,
for imparting vigor and tone to the liver
nnd kidnioyH , in purifying the blood ,
and through it cleansing nnd renewing
the whole system. For scrofulous hu-
mors

¬

, and consumptloii.oilung scrofula ,
in its early btngos , it is a positive spe-
cllk

-
. Druggists.

Hip returns (or your money when you
buy Union soap.

of
of

The following building permlu wore issued
yestcnlr.v :

Henry W , Yatcs , tuo-story btnlilo , CM-
cage ami 'Dili ty-kccund htrccts. . . . } 5.SO )

A. W , I'hi'lpH , tuci story Iiuine iluollliii ,
. 3V. <J

Itlcli Andicus , onv-htoiy fiantJ In Hurt-
uutu'u

-

luMltlou . . . . 600
Milw Matlicson , Irani i: itoiu-

mulilittK. . Ailliu'tim Pliuo.N. A , C liiUlviifcon , roar ouv tur ) Irauiu-
Cdii.iccn , 'J'litrty alstli mil Wiiyn-
obtrtw . . . . . . . i'.CO )

P, i'. Clonilfniilng , tAM > atory IrnniH rusl hiOt me and barn on Dnvvnputt and l.'ln-
ton fctro t * , . , . . . . . :ir, < K)

tib jiawlts , wub-ui.iinil; ;.

CIIIIKI < Y FINANCIAU
The Haliool Hoard llonrs Accounts of-

Mvpunuvs ntul Koceipto.
The reguliir meeting of the board of edu-

cation
¬

took place Monday night , eleven mem-
bers Ixjlnc present. The resignation of Miss
Ksther .Incoln ns teacher was accepted.
Miss HdiMi A Merriam asked for the use of-

n recitation room In the high schoil to be-

used.for. the study of literature and history
twice a week. KoferreJ. The Westminster
Presbyterian church asked for ttie use of
West Omaha school for Sabbath-school ser ¬

vices. Granted. Judo Shields reported
that the case of the Omaha Hulldiug associa-
tion

¬

of Omaha , Xeb. , vs Oraud Kapids
Furniture company li.is been dismissed , and
the board dismissed as garnlshce.-

Mr.
.

. A. Tr.tynor cave Hie board the oiton-
of

| !

purchasing certain lots on Ninth and I'a-
clllc

-

streets. The lots are , ho claims , ad-
mirably suited for °ehool purposes.

Treasures John Hush presented the follow-
ing

¬

month's report ,

( .CNMUI , ri'VI ) .
Halanco last rcpoil * II30.S2
Tux collected department I.Wll.d I

Fines in police court , Oct 11.CO
Licenses collected Nov U'.KI.Hi

Sale of old building HUM
Overdrawn nSVl.iV-

lVarrantspaId

,

In Nov 'Jj. 101.8.-
1SINhlMI Ff.SH-

.Halnncc
.

last report J17IVJT.( >

Honds on deposit lit , : ( HU)-
0Taxcollectod

)

Sept aiJUKI
Alley paving bonds bought Hl.oOO.OO

1-4,1(15( 75-

Honds on deposit 'Ji.lMtl 00
paid in Nov lH. i3l.25-

Halancc 7,3M.o-
Ol.in : VM iirii.niMi n NI .

Halr.nco last report Ol2Jt.Ki
Warrants paid in Nov ' 'ti.'CCUri-
HnUmeo

'

W.'J.'S.ll
Superintendent .lames renortcd that tlicro-

nro m many of the night schools several pu-
pils of twenty-one years of ago and
over. Tliis was notable most pat lieuhirly in
Cuss street school , where' there were some-
thing over thirty. On a motion of Mr-
.Wchrcr

.

all pupils over twenty-one years of-

uue nnd attending night schools In this city
should by taught free of charge. The mo-
tion was adopted.

Several gentlemen from tlw Sixth ward
appeared in person and through their chair-
man

¬

asked lite board to appoint Mr. Thomas
J. MeOrain to till anj vacancy that might oc-
cur

¬

in the board.
Four linns competed for the privilege of

being allowed to put asbestos coverings on
the Shurman heating pipes in the schools.
They wcro Strang , Clark it Co. , Urahnm
Park Co. , William T. Honner and A. W-

.Shcrcr
.

& Co. The.bids were referred ,

The buildings nnd property committee
reported having let n contract for removing
a frame school building from Luke to Fort
Omaha und another from Lake to Iothrop
for fUni.OO nnd for building a cess pool
nt Walnut Hill for iO.M( ) .

Six teachers were allowed half pay during
their absence from duty in October and
November. The time of their atisenco bc'iig
in excess of the ten days absence allowed
each teacher every month.-

J
.

lie committco on claims reported the pay-
roll

¬

for November which received the assent
of the board the amounts were :
Teachei.s pay roll $10,200 r 0-

lunitors :iVJl 00
Other employees I JJl.s1 !

Total '.' .' ! . ' 'ia:35:
The same committee recommended the

payment of $liTJ.n5( for contract work
on now school bo paid A. W. PhcljM jwork on
Walnut Hill school *25000Sti.inj( ) ; & Chirk
steam heating Webster st. school 4250.00-
.1'liese

.
claims were all allowed.

The following resolutions wore then sub-
mitted :

Hy Morrison Naming the new school at
the fort the Fort Omaha school.-

By
.

Spalding Allowing the teachers of-
nusio to give a concert to show tho.r SJM-

tc'ins
-

of teaching anil the ofl'oct of their
work.-

Hy
.

Morrison That on and after January
, 1SO! , the superintendent of school build

ings shall bo paid at the rate of .< 1SOO a-

vcar , nnd shall bo required to provide a-

liorsn anil wagon to do nil light hauling.
This uucstion arose from the fact that the

superintendent had charged # ) extra during
November for carrying materials for repairs
o the different schools. The resolution goes
jvor under the rules until next month.
Whether the horse and wagon for light
muling are to be kept at the expense of the
joard the resolution docs not mention.

The board adjourned.

ii CuiiCorniu Hear.
Anybody can catch cold this Icind o-

weather. . The trouble is to let go , like
the man who caught the hear. Wo ail-
vise our readers to purohabo of the
Goodman Drug Co. a bottle of SAXTA-
Alillj , the California King of Consump ¬

tion , Abthnui. lironchitib , Coughs and
Croup f'ures , and keoj ) it handy. 'Tin-
ll leasing to the taste and death to the
iihove complaints. Sold at 1.01( a-
hottlo or 't for $ l.o ( ) . CALIFORNIA
CAT-R-CURE gives Immediate relief
The Catarrhal virus is feoon displaced
hy it& healing and iionetrating nature.
Give it a trial. Six months treatment
1.00bontby mail SI10.

Standard shor.thand school. 1C03J Fsir-
imm.

-
. *

I.UXUltY ON T1IIC ItOAl ) .

Arrival of the Golden Gate Special
Yesterday .Uoruln :; .

Three o'clock Monday afternoon saw the
Golden Gate special start from Chicago on its
first trio to the , and yesterday morning
it reached the eastern terminus of Us future
run between Omaha and the Pacific coast. It
was all that , fancy pictured itand on entering
the cars composing it one was lost amid the
luxuriant cushions , hidden hy the rich drap-
cries , or rclleeted an hundred times in the
countless mirrors that ta'co' the pluco of pvi-
nclllng.

-

. On board wore Major T , II. Weeks ,

general superintendent of tlio Pullman p.d.ieo
cur company ; K. fw. Koinux , assistant general
passenger agent of the Union Pacilie ; A.

. Karling , general supurlntondcnt of the
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. IMul ; S. 1. Col-
lins

¬

, superintendent of the Chicago division ;
. X. IJnrr , superintendent of mat-lnnery of

the Milwaukee , Ciiptaln George M. Gray ,
general ticket agent ; A. F. Merrill , assist-
ant ticket agent of the Milwaukee ; Gcorg"
Sillw , mechanical engineer ; C. A. Cinrcclun ,
superintendent of the Chicago division of the
1nllm.in company ; Mrs , 10. lj. f.'imas , Mr ,

and Mrs. 11. W. Ciddwell , K. H. Marlin , C.
K Drown , 1' . Apnloynrd und Major J. P.
Trout.

The newspaper clement was represented by
. U.Vilhon , proprietor , and K. Kulliv.in ,

biisinchs manager of tlio Chicago Kvcnmg J ,
.lourmil. The run was niiulo from Chicago on
schedule time , nnd without any of the minor (

mishaps that sometimes mar theptinsvrc,' of N
iltravel in new coaches , which , la itself 111-

1pruuf of the superior workmanship ol the uf
train-

.Throuhtln3
.

( couttosy of Mr. 1-Vod Nash ,
general agent of the Milwaukee , a
car was placed r.t the disposal of the Omahn
press , and long before daylight S. T. Wood-
bridge of the U'oiId , W. C. Gregory of the
Ivcpublicaii , J. F. Itlloy of thu Herald , and
Sam 13. Tun HIK: found their
way to the Tenth street depot. There they
wore mot by Mr , Naih , who was accom-
panied

¬

by W. F. lljchrl of the I'aciHu Ex-
press

¬

company , J. 1C. McC'lure , western
passenger agent of the Milwaukee ;
.Superintendent Skinner , of Pullman Pal.iro-
Cor company ; Manager Frank Macdonnld ,

the Millurd , and T. If , Hutlcr , chief clerk
the Milwaukee. Shortly after U o'clock

the party started across the river , and ut the
transfer wcro Joined byV. . H. Cop ouof the
Nonpareil , and J. M. the Globe ,

Council Hlulfs , along with SJJ. . Kohror ,
the postal service , nnd J. F. McConnoU , of

the Chicago , Milwaukee ,V St. Paul do-
tcctivo

-

service. Jtofroidiiuunts wcro served ,

and time passed quickly durlrit. the short run
loNcolu , twenty miles east of Council iihiffs.
where the part.v* disembarked mid awaited
thu coining of the Guidon (Jute special. They
had not long to wait , because , in a fmv min-
utes

¬

, it pulled Into the depot , and remained
lir.t long enough for the party to pet on
board. A few inoaicnts wore devoted to ru
moving Ihudust of travel at tliu marble-
topped lavatories , uud they sat dowa tn a

calf fast that could nut bo surpassed , and
only equalled by U.o tlrsr ela i huU'ls of the
coun'ry. Hlchly cuBhJOicd: t> eitb: accom-

u
-

patty of four uv each of-

ISot

the tables , the snowy covers of which
wore nlmost hidden In the crystal nnd silver-
ware thnt weighted them down. The break
fast was tirepuroil by four cooks niul served
b.v n sUiir of live waiterswho were in clinrtro-
of C. It. HiiKlics , tow.ird , unit It Is but IK-

tintf
-

to say Unit to hn care nnd tliouclit niiiul-
ithnt wan pleasant In the trip wns owing , Al-
most

¬

before the breakfast was oaten , the run
of twenty miles to the Hluffs was innde , and
ns It stopped the train was surrounded by a
crowd of slpht seers who were on hand to-

Inspuct it. The triii from C'hlonpo Wits made
in I'hnrno of Conductor C. A. Mitehcl nnd
KiiKinucr Sid Southard , of the MlUvuukoo
road , and over its line. Their services cc.i ed-
nt the transfer , and the train was handed
over to the Union I'.telite oIllulaK This af-
ternonn

-

the lieat mid electricHnhtliifT nppar-
atnswlll

-

bo insicclcd| a-id the tram thrown
open to those wishing to sco it , nnd tomor-
row

¬

It will sturl nut tn make nno of the most
Important links in the route between the At-
Inntic

-
and 1'aellle OCLMIIS. It will then uo in-

clmrtfoof Conductor I'leroo and HrnUenmn-
Mnrnhy , of the L'ninn Piu'ille , with Tlicodoro-

in the i-ufo as engineer.

Cleanliness is next to Godliness Use
Union soup.

A. Chattel .Murfnmr .

Joseph Koc-hn ( lied yesterday n chattel
mortgage in favor of Jletz Hros ,

covering all the saloon fixtures and stock on
hand at the saloon situated nt1 Mi ! St. Mary's
nvonuo , Omaha , consideration * l , "

.
" ( ) .

This powilorncvcr varies. A mnrvcl of purity
MioiiKth nnd wholesomenoMore econom ¬
ical than tliu 01 dlnary kinds , nnd cannot busolil
In competition with tliu inultltiuloof low cost ,
Miort weight alum or phnsphnte powders. Soldonlylu cans. Itov-il Itakiui ; Powder U . , KM
Wallstreot. New York-

.AST

.

ALL PRECEDENT-
.OviitTvo

.
: MILLION'S lisTiunt."ni: >

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
Incorporated l y tlio legislature of ] y'.S. for

rduciitlnmil and lliiirltnbli- purposes , audits
franchise made a part of the pont -tato Ciin-
htltutlon

-
, lull-TV , l y an overwhelming popular

"ts'fiHASn EXTHAOItniNA li V HIIAWINOS-
takeplace Hcnii-Anmiallvi.lnno and De'emberi-
nnd Its ( JllANI ) SINKI.l ! Nf.MIlIIll IMIAW-
INS( ! take place In each of tlio other ten months
In tli year , and are all druxui In public , at the
Academy ot Music , New Orleans , l.a-

."Wodo

.

hi reuy certify that wo si.pei vice the
niTiinitements lor nil Hie Monthly and SemlAn-
nuiil

-
Drawings of The Louisiana State Lottery

Company , and lu jierson niimagu am : contiol
the Dranlugs theniiflvew , mil that the saino-
nte> conducted with honesty , fairness , and In
good faith towuul all iiurtfc * , ami we aiithorlzo
the rnnipany to use this cartlliciil * '. with t'ao-
siniiles

-
of our signatures attached , In its ndver-

COMMISSIONRKS.

-

7
.

, the undi rslgned Hants and Hnnkers.w ill
pay all iliawn In The Louisiana State
Lotteries wliieh may bo presented at our coun-
ters.

¬

.

H. M. WALMSLI'.V. Pros. Louisiana Nat. Hank-
.PinitKIM

.
, VNAl'X. Pros..State Nafl Hank.-

A.
.

. 1IALDWIN. l're . New ( Irle.ins N'at'l Hank.-
CAUL

.
KOIIN , 1ros. I'liion National IJanlc-

.In

.

the Aunilciny of Alunic , Now Or-
lonns

-
, Tuosdn.Doccinlicr 18 ,

1 HH ,

CAPITAL PRIZE , 600000.
100,000, Tic&ots at $ 0 ; Halves $20 ; Quarters ,

$10 ; Eighths , $5 ; Twentieths , $2 ;

Fortieths , $1 ,

I.KTOI
1 1MU7.I3 OT liiU.U'Ols. WOl.OX )

1 ! Ol' LMO.WWIs. '00,0)0-
1U.IXHS1 : ) ! ' ' | . JUt.lWO

: orf-

i
, ( , ( ois-

a.'iojiaro
iiuow

PltlXI'.SOK liWHarof-
i.il
(

1 ! ! PIIIXINO-
Kr

laro ,
, PIIIXP.SOK H.IKH-

MK
)

) PKIXP.SUK ( UUaio-
UOaro

) )

IMMXKSOK . HJ.WIJ
J'HIXIISOK . ] UO'J' 0

. :
) Prizes of $ l.0niaio. $ ] (M , ( IO

100 Pllrcs of Mllaru. HI.IHIJ-
1X( ) 1'rl es of ID ) are. 40.0m-

TiriKi : :
(m I'rlzosof S.viOan'. 7VJiX! )

V.I I'rlzva of 4Ularo. ayoO
Tw i NfMiiuii TKIIMINAI.S.

PXI Prizes of tail ) ire. $1MOX )
WO Prizes of KOOare. ItO.UOO

3,146 Prlzos. amountlnBto. $2,118,800
; , or miy further Infiiriiiiitlnn-ili'lii'd. . nrltn li'Kllil ) In tliu iimlCTsluJK' ' ! . rlonily

Matlni ; > our reslden c.Hiili Main , ( 'utility , .strui'tiin I
mimlnT. .More rupi'l' it" urn in. ill ilollvcry nlll liu us-
Hiiri'd

-

liy > uur 1'iiuluiliik' an umclopu buurlnu your
lull Hililii'ta-

Minl l-ovi-Al , .VOTI , | m Money Orders , ufNuvnrk l ALhunuu in ( irOlnnry leitur , C'unency by
x ( ill uur rxK| UM ; ii'lilrus-n.l

.

Address Re ° isereil! Letiers to-

NKW OKI.UANS NATIONAL HANK
.Now ,

"' ' ' 1 > llttLo l'K' ' onioof ( ! cn-IV
-

IVJU I'jrtl ISIMt ruin ItiiaitriiKiiril amiV.iiilj , rlio lire In cliiiiiri' ol Ihu ilranluuii , It a Kiiur-nnli'O
-

dl u Huluto iHlrncKi unil liilcurlty. tlmt Iliuili.inoi'h! niiuill i'iuiiliiiul| that lioiinu tlill I'OsHihly'
luit niiiiilicr will clniw a prlru

IIIIMKMIII'Mt ulxo. I lint l ho payment
ii'AiiAM'ni : ! ) ii v loi'it NAl'ioxAi. HANKS OK

> urii-.ini . uiiJ. Iliu TickcU iuevii.Mit11 li } llui rrm
.1 iif til in > lliiiti Mvlin < ui tliiirtureili rlyhtv nro

ri'i-riKi lrei In tliu lilxliot roiirln tharclore , bunnro
' till iiuifillona or iinom iiiuuii M'lu'iuos ,

Mas Meyer-SstsblishsJ IGSS-Adclph Hoyor-

SIXTIUJNTH AND FAIIXA.H ST

General fo-

rSTEINWAY ,
CHIOKERIN6 ,

KNABE ,

VQSE & SONS ,

BEHR BROS , ,

and JAS , W , ST-
ARRNOS

Story & Clark aui siionln r-Bull Orjai ?

SI-U'-IAI. I'HIL'i: .'} ANU TUKMS.

The "GlcnflGiinlng" Cape Top 0crcoa
The most successful garment Introduced

by us this season. Tlio capos are do
tnchablo and the material1 * are of (strong twectl and the stlundU Irish'-
F4'ieo texture * . Also u complete sto.ki-
of plain Overcoats and UUtors.

O-

R2O

-

TO 60 DAYS.

This 5s a disease which has heretofore
Uallled nil Medical Science.-

Wo

.

have a H&medjunknown to 'inyo u In tliu
World outside of unr Omipany.and onu thulh.K-

to euro the most obsunatu case ? . Ten days In-

lucint ViiM's ilot" * I lie 't is the old clnonlo-
duen hcatoil cases ti'at' we solicit. We liavo
cured hundiods who 1'ccn fbnndoned by
Physicians , ami proiii-tuicvil incu able , imil o-

chalU'tmoth'j WoilJ to'jr.nu is n cn o that W-

ivill not curtIn lesS than sl'tvLivi. .

Sliii'o' tlio history ot medicine a true sporlllc
for Svphllls has been bought for b inever
found until our

.

was discovered , and ivu are jnsMlta I In saying
It Is tlio only Kuineay In tlie orliltlintvilipoi -

Itlvcly cure , uecan o the li V-t Mi'ill'-.il U cik-
piiblbhed

-. ,
liy theb st known luitliorlttcs , , s ly-

llicru vcn'i never atrnosiiecltle b forOir; rem-
edy

¬

111 ciu-o hen uvorvthms el-e has lulled.
Why waste your tlmo and monty with putinti-
ncillrlnes that never had or doctor xvlth-
physlclun ; , that ca'inot euro you , you that
tried t-verj thluguNo shouHl come t ) us ixml
get permiiuent relief , yon cnn gia It else ¬

where. Mark wh.it wo wiv , In th end von
must take our remedy or >'IIViit; recovei aivl
jon thnt have ticcu allllctpd bui ft 'lu n : : : : . (

should by all mitntis vonjo to us now "inr 0:115: in
ten of new casert t-vor get permn'it'tillv rtiii'd.
Many get help ana ilitn : they -ire fi-'u fro-n t'ir-
disease , lint In one , twr ortlir o yuuis after R
appears again inn niotu liorriblo form.

This is a Blood Purifier and will Cure
any Skin or l.lood Disease when

Everything EUo Fails.

THE COOK REMEDY GO ,

Koom 10 and 11 , U. S. XaUmial 'iSauk-
bnildinir , Oniiiha , Neb.

OMAHA
MEDICAL ** SURGICAL INSTITUTE.-

N.

.

. W. Cor. 13th & DodtfQ , Sts.
ron im TTICATMENT OP jii.r ,

Appliascos for Zeformitiea and TUSSJS.-
licet

.
fncllltleii , ui| | nratiiianil lumoillea for tucceis.-

inl
.

trcniinuiit ot every form uf illnenjo leuulrlng
MeJIcnl or Surgical Treatment.

FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.I-
loinl

.
and nttendnncoi lie > t hoipltal uCcomiuoJa-

.Uoniln
.

ilia WLU-
.v

.
utTK r iu CinoutABS on noforniltlc .nil Jlrncej ,

Triuioi , Chit ) I uot , Curvntuiu of iu , > plno , 1'lli't ,
Tumor * , Cincer. Citarrli. llnmcbltln. Inlinlatlon ,
Elfi-trli ity , I'unilytm , Upllcpiy , Kidney , llliidilur ,
liyo , 15 r , skin and niooil.nn I nil riur lull Opurutlo-

nsDlsonses of Women n Specialty.l-
loon

.
ON DmriA.BES OK WOMEN J'nf.E.

ONLY RELIAnLS MEDICAL INST1TUT3M-

AKIXO A or
DISEASES.

All IllooJ Jl on ci iiicccnifully trcntuil. Syphl'ltlo'
rolscm ruiuorua from tUe njritum wltliout inori'ury.
Now rpvirrutlra tr utmo.it farlom of Vlixl IMncr.I'ursuni iniHtile to vllt ui may ha trimteil nt hnmc by
aorruoponilcncu. All ciiiniuiinloullon-i iinllileiitlnl.Meillifm' * nr lustniiaoati LIU l y innll ur mpru'S ,
ruturoly iiin'ki'.l. no rrirki to InUlc-ato ( ontiiutn ur'-

JiHlcr. . oni1 popionul lalrTli-iT pri-furrj.l. O.ill Hn l
ronDiiIt us or und tilitory of yuur CHBU , and no will

ud in plnln ornippor , oar
BOOK TO MEN. FREE ;

Dpon rrtMitii , Special or Nervous u pnui. Impo-
teccj.

-
. Syphilis , Ulaetandarnocolj , with quoiuuntlit. Addiusj

Omaha Mctllcal and Snr ; tcnl Institute , or-

I K. McMEJVABIY ,
Ocr. I'ltli and Dodce KU. . OMAHA. MSB.

GUARANTEED TO OUTWEAR
JANY CUSTOMMADICORSET

MAYER , STROUSE & CO.

s.is BROADWAY. N. v. ,
-

J. OAumA.mi ,

Surgeon and Piiyshin.O-
fllceN.

.
. Coiner nth. iiil Uoit'ui St. Oillca

telejihonu , 1'ij' ; HusUlctico Uiloption ) , 'ti-

i.Dr

.

, J. E. iGrcw ,
Ono or the Most HiiiTCS >f-

ulSPECIALISTS
the Treatment of all Chronic or tlia-

Socalled Incurable Diseases ,

Hue * lt<tr , TliriHtt , Limy. * , Lit'cr ,
Jtldililw , liltlneii unit Xavnm * llnc-
ttsen

-
(ri-dtctl with

A f uro Kiiarnntced In all ca oa of I'JIIVATU
and HKI.V IMMIArilX All dlsordcM ot tliu
HHXUAi , uuiiAKti ( ; inui: > mui MA.NIIDOU-
amlli.NKHliV MKSTOKtil )

COXril'l.TATiO.V 1'UIJi :.

'IVeatinent liy forreupondeuco , tiund ctanip
for uply-
.Oftico

.

Dushman Bloc c , IGtli nnd-
Sta. . Omaha , Neb

Jii-

l
Hundreds of customers to whom we have sold overcoats during the

past few weeks , expressed their astonishment and inquired how it is l !

possible that such garments can be sold in the regular way at snch
figures , To those and to thousands of others who cannot understand
this , and think that the goods must be inferior because we sell them
so cheap , we will explain that the reason lies only in the buying. The
warm weather prevailing for the last few weeks has been especially
disastrous to the clothing trade. Manufacturers are overstocked and
discouraged , and to realize cash they offer goods at ruinous prices.
This is the chance for the wide-awake and large retailer. Our ample

resources enable us to take advantage of.such opportunities , and thus
it is that we are now offering Overcoats which were made up to re-

tail
¬

at $15 , $20 and $3O , at one-half and less these figures. The over-
whelmingsuccess

-
which we have had with our overcoat sales , has

emboldened our buyer , and induced him to make several big deals.-
We

.

have opened during the past few days over-

All from fiv4 class manufacturers. We in fend to mala1 just as quick work with them as wo did with our
first purchase , ami if our former prices have created cxcilement lhe ( ijjines we put on this lint lot , will do so
still more.

GOOD CHINCHILLA OVERCOATS , with heaviest bcrgc lining , well made , at 9:5.75: ; other
houses ask ?S for such a garment.-

tJOOD

.

CHINCHILLA ULSTERS with plu--h collai and culTs.lined with heavy ci: imerevery
long c"l and an excellent storm coat at 81.75 ; vej-nlar this garment would cost ahoul § 10-

.A

.

lot of ELEGANT CHINCHILLA COATS , lined throughout with fine quilted satin , corded

edge , satin sleeve lining and of excellent workmanship have marked § 775. This garment wo had

intended to mark § !) , but we made such a I isc hit with our first 97.75 satin lined overcoat , and-

o? many customers were disappointed , within the last few days , at not getting it , that we have decided
to mark this the same ; though it cost S2 more. We challenge any house in this counlry to match us-

in that coa-

t.We

.

are opening every clay novelties in our furnishing department
Yesterday we got in an elegant-line of Silk Mufflers and Scarfs for
holiday trade. Prices as usual , just about one-half what others
charge for such goods.

Plain Figures and One Price.

Corner I4th and Douglas Streets , Omaha.

of Fraud , a ? my name anil the pricr arc
* t.tni ; a on the bottom of all my .iclvirtind slu.es
before Icavms tlic factory , wJutli prcttct the Vf.irT-
afr "iit i rices nul inferior coot'-' If a ''t iler-
clfcrs % Vr f * Douulit * shoes at retlnrecl price , or-

rnjs he li.is them xutlmut my n.nno and price stamped
Cil tlic bottom , put him QOV.IJ as .1 fraud.

The only calf .1Si : AJI1.KHS Plioc smooth In-

Mile.
-

. NOTAOKSOl WAXTIIKHA IMolnirMlm
feet , easy as liiiiul-seucil and NOT Kir ,

TO THE PUBLC.!
The recent flrrular sent out l.y tlie Ntw Jlrjrlnml I.aitrr'i-

I'rotntlte Union d ttil Aittfwt Jfl. I ** , rfiie| unc lalwr IT *

L'Ainzntlutitt to hovcutt invilmc timl mMradmg , 01
tin r. n udtrmiWiut inr factory , o il tui.i.iiiu' Hi it li.llr.t-
ru

.

| nrti , oml hm lm n lor on r a car If injiiuy ( Kith K'nlch-
dd l.ulior Biidthc l.ntlrr i I'roiPdlve lriii n in n.nmlju ortlir-
tn | ruvo to the inrmhfMOl I-nI ir ' ' > tiavt-
htt Dicitntiiuent * tucdein fitul circu r nto luUc 1 oi-
ler$5OQO REWARD

Id any rT l'i orpirioniwhim hlrri i-nlllhi1 ilripinoit ni uls-

li iMln uli f u lii inn I'lili i-llir ill lit M i; i il mitll
jaliliory lit Ibr'.i-

V. . l IKHfil.A5 ! . Iroflton , ,

For sale by Kellov , Stii-'e.i it Co. nnd-
fico. . S. Miller , 1U North Kith St.-

To

.

( lusgow , lirirast , Dublin anil Lm'im! : l

From New York EverTuesilav ,

Cabin pai-Haeu Wi and 8.V , acoidl to location
or Male room. ixrm: don Wi 'o f H-

I.fstccrngi'touild
.

li'iiin Ilnrnjio at l.o et Hates-
.Al'STI.S

.

1IALDWIN A : CO. . Oi-n'l ARi-nti.
M llro.inu.iy , New York.

JOHN HLiaiN: : , Ocn'l Western Affont ,
IU1 Itanilolph St. , Chliaso.-

1IAHHV
.

H. MdOIIHS , Ajfent , Omaha.
Reduced Cabin Hates to Gliibfow Kx-

liibiti-

on.Saska

.

National Bank :

U. B. DEPOSITORY , OMAKA , HE 3-

.I'nlil

.

Up Caiillal $100,000-

Siirpliis .'. .0,000-

II , W. VATI-H , rresidont.L-
KWIH.S

.
, HIM; ) , Vice J'rcsldont.-

A.
.

. II. Vlco 1'roMdent-
.w

.
, II. H. HIIIUH; : , C.iihler.
. .

W , V. MOIISK. .lOIINB , C'OM.INS.-
II.

.

. W. VA'ii.H. : liiu.-
A.

( : : .
. I ! .

Oili-
coTHE IRON BANK ,

lorner I'-'in and rarn.untita-
A Ge

STEEL PENS
COLD MSML PAKIS KXTOSiriOH MS-

.Nos.

.

. 3O34O4I7O6O4.
THE HOS2 PEEFEC11 OF PENS

_ . L. 8TUM1. I6t! Howard St. , Omaha , has drawn plans and
ftprcltlratlnns for a 'J-room frame ho.is.v.liii h combines __ _

titillty.ooinfort.eionomy and beamylna ay linpobslhlo In any ( food * Z --
house tiiat costs from JI.MJ: to si.toj As moio tlian UJzfZZwill ba hr..if. po. I can ntfnrd to olfera copy for OrlBlnnlnnrt splendla-
tH. . tlio jsail ff J otlierwist ) bolnt; from Z designs f.-.rnlKlicd , as can uc Judged

r V'vftrteU of33"l?
* =:=:::: form Ul ° BCts or I'l' use * completed buildings of-

g per cent more.
"

nil lebcriptonn.! I have in my clliir , ratifinc Incest
=-' 'nom & ' ,0Q to MOO.WO. My unusual cxporlenco will BUarantci Natlsfactlon-

nd% reliable coutraclors only ore engaged on iny orlC3. J'arlles wishing to build
fti corilUk.lv In vlted.

ESTABLISHED 1851 I ISO So-
.Chicago.

.
. illB. I Clr.ritSt ,

Tlio Regular Old-Established

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Is still Ticallng vUUi the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS

dirouic , teen ? and Privalc Diseases ,

-NERVOUS DBBILITY , Lost Manhood ,

Failing Memory , Uxhouitlnp : Drains , Terrible
Dreams , Head and Hack Ache ai.d all llic flecu-
Icadini ; to early decay an-lj eili.in| Consumption cit

Insanity , trc.ncd sucntifically by new intlliods will-
inccrf.ulin MICICS-

S.r

.
, SYPHILIS am ! Ml bad Blood anil Skin Dis-

eases
¬

permanently cured-
.ijKIDNEY

.

and UKIHARYcomplalnK.GIeet ,

Gonorrhoea , Strkture , Varicocclc anil all dkratck-
cfthc Cenilo.L'nn.ity Orpins turcil [ rom [ lj'! without
injury InStomaih , KWni-ys oroilitrGitarn-

tin - No experiments. Age and experience im-

portant.
¬

. Consultation frrc jmi sacred.-
wKeml

.

t cents |nicl.ii.r for Celebrated WoiUs on
Chronic , Nervous anil Delicate Disease-

s.JiiJliusc
.

conlcmplalme Marriage urn ! for Dr-

.Clarke's
.

ctlclratcd (, uld.- Male ami I'cmale , each
15 cents , both ss-citits (siaini" . ) Consult llic iild-

Doctor. . A frienilly Icltcr IT cull may f avc fiitinr.ulTtr-
.iiiK.iniUlianieand

.
add RoUlenjears lohfe C - lloo-

k"Life's ( Scciei ) Errors , " soccutk ( itjnipi ) . Medicine
and t. mines scni cicry litre , secure from exposure.
Hours , Bo| 8. Sundays y In u Adtliess-

F. . D. CLARKE , m. D. ,
I8G So. Clark St. , CHICAGO , ILL-

.OVFR

.

10,000, MAGEE RANGES

2,000 MAGEE FURNACES AND

13,000, MAGEE HEATING STOVES
WEHI3 F3OLD IN 1O07.-

Tlicsi
.

H , iiiesuionio" " oloUiJ'it| Ilian volmnri-
wlin Jiniiilii ho wnlteii In jiril: .t' "ftiiepe u.tur-
nieut.s i is-. ! ' ' ) Hi" M ij"o( i" i IH-

..Mit
.

. i I'AIII.O * in tHh JUvdi g-

"I USD ihu MiiKi-o KuiiK1 c"ii t.inilv I" '
Schoolami I'riv.uo Kit. lion ; II fiillllli * i cry
rtiiiu.ii'iii'lit f t tliu Most Mlrilnif work ; I

wntiM nut fX hniij-i' It lor itny riiUiW made. '

r-'ond fur'Hir I'lirnacH l lnul.ii' and n-ml what
Iilij > lrlitn , ] irofesi nh , w lentl . ! > . mm l.nnir- niu-
lIilfrrliaiil" say of tli-i M.iR" ' ' r rini'l"t' ln 'y IIHVO-

In IIBU. liun'l pi.i In Ht-ain nr IM Water Al'';
paratiiH.tlllyon KVIIH' wlwt u IIIKST i I.AIH II" ''

Air finnacHlll do lor hull tliu "it.
Tin : MUIKH ItlNdl .Kiil..Ai( CH.Hi'-ifO i.vn-

f'ioitiNf ) : AIII : KOMI
fin tiuuntii. iiml o wairiuit ' " h f" " .
.pcifoct

!
Mtlnfii' tl ni to tlie WOOL MAtii.l-

.IT
.

UN St'lICd , . T'.W I'fJfiN KT , lluMon. * ii

b ,

lion , * ruf , t t * "I tl u * Ai-
mPKOF.r.O.

* ! * ,

. FOWLER , MooJu ( Conn.

liworc
.

lUMirtlod Hilili"lilifliniinni( li.a. inrdji iiljtny
' at l Ur li.tci natli nal Inhibit n nt

tuovi'd in l-i' .1 II'hl-i'lK' s i , medial itgoiitlnallC-
'nlaiiliH o [ tliu rgaii'-of io-ii ratloii nnd illjji'B-
Hull.

-
.

S ) I > K. .MINUJAJi! [
> rASinUiis: nro pro-

by
-

- pli1 sh'Iain in il "cis.'s it the IntiKl-
nnili'lio t uii'l asllima. 'I'll ' l" ii"llt ill rlvi'd' timu-
tiiflriiM Is iiii.nrpiiMcil , .iii'l' rvi-ii In tin' most
i liriuiic casus thuy hinitlu' , cnio , und Htlninluti*.

b o to nil --liiilliir jiri'ii.irailoiH. b rniiKn tlioy mo-
iinatnial ri'ini'iu , 11-1 ininduHc-r.it. il nroilucl ot-
tlit'HplUi.ii , lontalnliiK In an nnillnifnlsliiil iln-

Kiei'orall
-

Kinutlrt prnii ll'l'' "* of tla o pilni ; ' .

iiaiud i-xclii-boiy inidi'i1 tln personal siuiervls-
l n and i-ontrol of W. Slill7I.N| ( ( ) , M. U. ,
Iv. K. S.inltaiy Councillor.-

SOlllIN"
.

''Jj'JJ U' . JuI'r4' "r" llnn"-

limll -d ,ihii solvunt In ( oiiBfiHandnilaiili'-.i'Vt'n
in tliu Hunt chronic oases. Tnolr HIIUJI-HI H nn-

lorrcmcily

-

in wlioopliiK-cuiiuli iimldlphiliflrla ;
In tliu forinoi1 thry Ichion Hi i p.ucyMii nfllin-
attiu'k. . while pivvi'iitliiK'' ' liu inil'TillMMM' . whli Ii-

iaiinot iitko hold In ulln at not uHc-ui'd by
ratnrili-

.irca

.

cd v.ilni' fioin tliu ( iK't of li ivliicat-
uvor.iblu Inllni'iico' nnuii Hie oruun * ui il-

tl'.n. .

in ki-jil IM i vi-rj lioini' . All niollii rs are reroni-
nillull

-
d t nwllu'lr clillil 'I'll ilinlnu tliorolil-

M'.KIIII tonlluu n imhUlli'fluHlj tunii'll lutliuiri-
noiitliHHlilIi' out on iii.iiulsoruoliiK to KI heel ,

( ) ll) : . MINIJItAI , I'AKI'lJ.liS inn lor milo
aiii'iiih iillilnn.'uixtsal'Vc a hnx ionldyuu-
riliiwlt i.ol kii p Ilium , kliully :uUlrbs tli-
uboclen Minerol Springs Company

iMinilcd )

IB C'iduf Street , York.
GOLD MEDAL , TABIt ) . 18 ,

BAKER'S
itf"T'-

orcd , from wlilrh flip riri'ta et
Oil liai been rrmouu It
limn the itrrnyll , f (XIPUI mlTiil
with SUrrl. , Arro root or Hujrnr ,
ami 13 therefore fjrmvrntcanumli-
ol.

-

. mlmy tiJi lliin ent ( tut a-

tup. . It U ri.iiutnn , noutlililny ,
ilrfjjtlicDirc. caillr ! and
ailmlnl'Iy ui.iU-il for l

ntllni for p'l.'oni In lun'.lh.-
HulJ

.

( irnrurt-

W , BAKER & CO
, , Dorclicslcr , Mass ,

FRE'ETII-
XTKA inn.IDA v orriiit , 'irwpmir

IfitruliK-ii uur new "J'utiiv tjMniii" u.Mf
will , K ordiTf ! m (jure , ilnilMii- ion ul ihrra , t-

hoxri of 10 ( U r pnr.ii I'll ir.: in imr Pun ur
Ks tftf oOlcIn llJ iH. . Al .HI. ' Trwi-1 * !

trlplluii ITMu.i il ID'I'i'iu. Klflhu. III.MI 1-
0riIH

-
ot ( nil. iiflUri tliu rmrlrril * icrllml t"P-

HlnrilliutrKli"
-

! 1-iiaiij ji.jjimi Write nmiif mid
Ii'ittonVtf u1 ! lr"i ( Uir | r lleir.it by rv lsijica
null or EI ( ' I riu'c tin I jt'dftf * MI i.uiI-
I. . VTANSIU& CO. , GS Slate SI. , Ctrrag-

tvrnNNvnovAb w.*
i ct'imfully unutidll.lx( bt'nc. .

? r fdi'1 * Are ,'* tffit flaunty-Jjl1; rl u l.yinull.i.r KI ilruti.i ,-, ,

'"j-i J.yPXHi L'lUM' ll'CV; , 1Kl.l. . . ; i 'i-

mntt t (


